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Down on the rainless coast cf Peru and adjacent islands,
throng thousands of nelicans.
These birds live on fish and their excrement is the richest

guano in the world. It is Nature's own plant-foo- d, made in
her factory without acids and high-pro- of chemicals and contains

plant-food- s that man has never been able to imitate.
And now we are balancing Peruvian Guano to suit varied roib

and crops with high-grad- e Ammoniates and Potash.
We have joined Nature's skill in making to the ckill of scientific

mixing.
The 3,000 tons of Mixtures which we sold last year broughtan avalanche of testimonials an insistent demand for more.

T6o Best Way to Cure Port.

Prof. H. S. Mobley, Fayetteville,
Ark., has used for year3 a system of
curing meat that h2s been followed
with success in his family in Vir-

ginia from generation to generation
rince colonial days. It has been
tested by hundreds . of people in
many Southern States, and every
one has found it more reliable for
home curing than any other method.
Professor Mobley furnished his
method to the agricultural depart-
ment of the Rock Island lines for
distribution.

A day should be selected for kill-

ing when the temperature is low
enough to insure a thorough cooling
by the following morning, the hogs
heir dressed and hung, over night.

On the morning of the day the
hogs are killed, for each 40 pounds
of meat make a brine as follows:
Twenty gallons of rain water, 30

pounds of salt, 8 ounces of baking
soda, 10 pounds of brown sugsr, 1

gallon of molasses (use good molas-

ses, not the adulterated kind). This
fluid should be boiled and skimmed
in the morning and left to cool in a
shady place. When cool, add 5

ounces of saltpeter. Dissolve the
saltpeter in warm water and stir
thoroughly.

The following morning cut up the
hogs as usual and pack in barrels.
Put the sides of the meat or middl-

ings in the bottom and the shoulders
next, and the skin side down.
Weight the meat down well and pour
the brine over until the meat is com-

pletely covered. Then cover the top
of the barrel with some good thick
covering that will prevent evapora-
tion.

Look at the meat often enough to
see that the brine ha3 not evaporat-
ed so as to leave the meat exposed.
If it should become exposed more
brine should be added. The meat
can be left, in the brir.e indefinitely,
but if it is desired to smoke the
meat it should be taken out in about
six weeks.

If our Southern farmers will use
th.i5 rrethod and cure th.Qir own meat
at home they will save a neat sum
each year.

If it has been your custom to put
up the supply of family moat by
curing it with dry salt, and you do
not care to risk all of it by another
method, then try a barrel or two,
using the above plan, and compare
the results. Memphis Commercial-- '
Appeal.
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HOT7 To Oat,
Fill a bottle cr common glass with yourrater and let it stand tvventy-fov.- r hours;

Srvm-- ? fZ:. a brick dust sedi- -

,Mj '"CT'Q meat, or settling,
stingy or milky

Xrkr7'. 1 i V indicates an nn--
healthy condi
tion of the kid-
neys ; tco fre-

quent desire to
Dass it or cain in

the beck are also symptoms that tell youx'is kidneys and bladder are out of order
t nd need attention.

What to TS9.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

cn.cn expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
fcwamp-Itoo- t, the preat kidney remedy,fulfills almost every wish in correcting
ihsumotisin, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inability io held water
rri ..cHi-ij- -

paiu p'ifsirfj 't, or bad
ciiects following use of liquor, vine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity cf being compelled to go often
through the day, a:vd to set 'up manylimes daring the night. The mild and
immedicte cfTcrt of iyryTJTip-Ro- ot is
coon rcilired. it stands the highest be-rc.u- sc

of i t3

crties. :fyoanreJe
juaclicine you should gIKi&Xssdhave the bec-fc- . i'ol l by !3rJlSi?"l;rSSj
druggists in Gicy-cn- t

r.ud ens-doll- ar cites.
" i:dfiZYou r.jav have a san-nl- bottle ser.t free

by mail. Address "Dr. Kilmer & Co., Eing-haiuto- n,

.T. Y. Mention this paper and
remcmberthename. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,

and tl:e address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

jt PAUL S1!TCK!N,

Attorney at Law,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practices Anywhere.

ALIilON DUNX
Lawyer

Practices here whenever his services
shall be required.

S. A. rUTN, R. C. DUNN.
Scotland Neck, N. C. FnP?:c TT. C.

S. A, & R. C DUXX,
Attorneys t.t Lw

Scotland NecV,
" North Carolina.

Practice together in all matters
except those peraininer to railroad
practice. Money loaned on approv-
ed security.

ASIIBY lXJ'S'S
Attorney and Counselor a? Low

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever his services are
required.

H. I. Clark. M. D. Thurmati D. Kitchin, M.D.
Phone No. 1. Fhone No. 131.

Clark Kitchix
Physicians and Surgeons

Offices in Brick Hotel
Office Phone No. 21.

F. A. RIFF,OPTICIAN
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Eyes examined free. Broken
lenses matched and frame?; repaired.
All glasses strictly cash.

)!?. R. L. SAVAGE

OF ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Will bo in Scotland Neck. N. C, on
the third Wednesday of each month
at the. hotel to treat the diseases of
the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, and fit
J3f!HSe3.

J. P. WIS1BERLEY,

Physician and Surgeon,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Office on Depot Street.

DR. O. F. SMIT.
Physician asvJ Surgeon

Office in Planters & Commercial
Sank Buildin;?

Scotland Neck. N. C.

A. C. LIVERMON,

t ) i'j ;N i to i .

Oihee up stairs in White-

head Building.

vice hours from 9 to 1 o'clock
and 2 to 5 o'clock.

iV. E. MARKS & BR(K
Scotland Neck, N. C.

We do all kinds of lathe and ma-

chine work, repair engines and boil-

ers and run a general repair shop.
Horse-shoein- g a specialty.

V'h-;-.-- Sails to acta &j jCo.-cr- fIVol to I'll 'Koutfefui
t .J., . &.;.rr.X SJ-- .

t y t! U aw f u

A Few. New Year Clisngcs end I?any
Visitors la Ins C!d Tom

Halifax, N. C, Jan. 1 --A Happy
New Year tto all who read these
line.

So far the changes for the New
Year have been few. The new post
office will be ready for occupancy
in a few fi.vs and postmaster W. A.
Wiilcox will have much more com-

modious quarters tarsal heretofore.
W. F. Coppedge, who has quite a

number of years been salesman for
The Froelich Trading Company," "?e-- j
signed his position January 1st and
will conduct a mercantile business
for himself at the Webb store. The
store has been recently repaired and
how prc-Keiic- a pleasing appearance.

The holidays passed off very pleas-
antly here, no of a serious
nature happening at all, and Santa
was very r"Ood to our children.

There has been for days past quite
an influx of visitors and horr.e-com-fr- ts

and the life of the old town has
b jcn kindled much.

Mr. DeLeon Green, of Cincinnatti,
soent some days here with his wife,
who had been here to see her mother.

Mrs. W. L. Harrell and Miss Lil-

lian Harrel), of Scotland Neck, Mrs.
Walton Worthy and little Miss
Frances, of South Carolina, and Mrs.
Dr. Allen, of Norfolk, spent the hol-

idays with Mrs. W. A. Sater.
Mrs. R. H. Merchant, Misses Lu-ci- le

and Bettie and Pete and Paul,
have returned from Manassas, Va.

Mrs. J. L. Weller and children re-

turned a few dsys ago from Nor-

folk.
Mr. and Mrs. Jule Gilliam, of

Norfolk, spent a few days with Mrs.
Gilliam and Mrs. Sterling Gaiy.

Mr. George Giiiiam, Jr., of Hen-

derson, spent a few days with moth-

er and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jenkins and

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Butts, of P.ose-mar- y,

spent a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Butts.

Mrs. M. V. Froelich, of Rosemary,
is vhitir.g Mrs?. J C. Buns.

Mr. Walter Patterson, of Chapel
Hill, spent the holidays with his
wife and baby, who have been visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fenner.
Miss Margaret Froelic'i spent some

days with Mrs. S wcrand de;ighters.
Mr. John G. Daniel, of New York

City, spent cevtrai days with his

parents.
Messrs. II. W. Gowen and P, H.

Westphall spent the holidays at
home.

Mr. W. D. Faucett, of New York,
came in Saturday leaving Monday.

Henry B. Furgerson, Jr., of Chap-
el Hill, spent the holidays with his

parents.
Mr. P. H. Dinwiddio spent a day

or two with his people in Durham.
Misses Margaret and Pattie Shaw,

of Weldon. were here during tho
holidays to see Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Shaw.

Miss Leona Shaw and Master Cas-

well are visiting in Rocky Mount
and Tarboro.

There have been many other visit-

ors in town during the holidays, but
your correspondent failed to get the
names of all.

No Reason to Fear.

A couple were recently married.
The ceremony over the wife began
to weep copiously. "What's the mat-

ter?" asked her new husband. 'I
never told you I don't know how to
cook," sobbed the bride. "Don't
fret," said he, "I'll not have any-

thing to cook. I'm an editor."

i is the highest type of n
womanhood.

is the highest type of h
curative food. j

The nourishing and 1$

curative elements in
Scott's Emulsion are so
perfectly combined that 1

N all (babies, children and
adults) are equally bene--

iitted ana built up.

i?s sure o f SCOTT'S
rt t Standard and aLvtiys
the bzrt.

ALL DRUGGISTS

The following appeal for the horse
is from the pen of F. H. Bugher,
first Deputy Police Commissioner of
the Metropolis.

To Thee, my Master, I offer my
prayer:

Feed me, water and care for me
and when my day's work is done pro-- !
vide me with shelter, a clean, dry
bed and a stall wide enough for me
to lie down in comfort.

Talk to me. Your voice often
means a3 much to me as the reins.
Pet me sometimes, that I may serve
you the more gladly and learn to
love you.

Do not jerk the reins, and do not
whip me when going uphill. Never
strike, beat or kick me when I do
not understand what you want, but
give me a chance to understand you.
Watch me, and if I fail to do your
bidding, see if something is not
wrong with my harness or feet.

Examine my teeth when I do not
eat. I may have an ulcerated tooth.
and that, you know, is very painful.

Do not tie my head in an unnatur-
al position, or take away my best
defense against flies and musquitos
by cutting off my tail.

. And finally, O my Master, when
my useful strength is gone, do not
turn me out to starve or freeze, or
sell me to some cruel owner to be
slowly tortured and starved to death;
but do Thou, my Master, take my
life in the. kindest way and your God
will reward you here and hereaf cer.

You will not consider me irrever
ent if I ask you this in the name of
Him who was born in a stable. Amen.

A Striking Conversion.

Owing to the unfavorable weather
on Saturday, October 28, the rpgular
meeting of the Swift Creek Union
was, not held at our (Antioch)
church.

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock Bro.
A. G. Wilcox preachd for us and
our pastor, A. P. Mustian preached
in the afternoon. One member was
taken in the church and he asked to
re!te h!3 or part ol experience.
He told us that Sunday was the first
time he had been in a church in
tliirty years. That for the past
thirty years he had been a barkeep
er in a large city, and following the
devil. He said that on the first day
of last April he became dissatisfied
and asked God to give him courage
to change in ten minutes. He said
God helped him to tell hi3 employer
to get another bar-keepe- r, that he
had been living for the devil long
enough. He said that before he was
converted he was drunk nearly all
the time and every time he spoke he
uttered an oath, and that since the
first day of last April he has not ta-

ken a drink, uttered an oath or tak-

en a card in his hand. His conver-
sion was a miracle and what he said
had much effect on his hearers. He
said that he was about as bad ss
could be, but now he was living for
God.

Geo. R. Bennett.
Heathsville, N. C.

Easy to Draw a Crowd.

Some years ago two Monroe citi

zensgotan empty barrell, took it
over to the public square, put some
brickbats in it and stood by looking
into it and pointing to the brickbats.
Not long until folks began to gather
around the two wags and their bar-

rel and in less time than it takes to
write it more folks than could 3ee in-

to the barrel had gathered, the ones
on the edge of the crowd pushing
and shoving to see what they could
see. Last Saturday afternoon dur-

ing a heavy fall of rnia Deputy
Sheriff Julian Griffith was observed
in the middle of Franklin street
with a shovel and a large oil cloth,
filling the latter with mud from a

particular spot in the street. It was

only a short time until the curious
had acquired visions of blood spots
there and many rumora began afloat
as to a great tragedy enacted. As

Saturday is a day for the influx of a
number of people to towr. v Inrge
crowd gathered to witness the out-

come of the sheriff's investigations.... ... . . .
Wm?n prOVO'l ;.ti:. ic:-- . tii-- ::

the loss cf a V0O diamond The
precious mud vR3 poured throvi.?;u a i

sieve and the ring was found, minus:
the- nrecir,U3 stone, and no duubt the
hoof of som "ping" liors in no

adorned with the glittering gem. !

Monroe Enquirer !

Here is a remedy that wiil cure
your cold. Why waste time and mon-

ey experimenting when you can get
a preparation that ha3 wen a world-
wide reputation bv its cures of this
disease and can always be depended
upon? It is known everywhere as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
is a medicine of real merit. For sale
by all dealers.

An Act to Replsle C&ild Labor In Man-ufnclurl- ng

Es'aDUsnients.

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That no child under
twelve jears of age shall be employ-
ed or worked in any factory or man-

ufacturing establishment within this
State: Provided further, that after
one thousand nine hundred andeven
no child between the ages of twelve
and thirteen years of age shall be
employed or work in ?. factory ex-

cept in apprenticeship rapacity and
only then, after hav ng attended
school four months in ie preceding
twelve months.

Section 2. .That n exceeding
sixty six hours shall constitute a
weeks work in all factories and man-

ufacturing establishments of this
State. No person under eighteen
years of age shall be required to
work in such factories or establish-
ments a longer period than sixty six
hours in one week: Provided, that
this section shall not apply to en-

gineers, firemen, machinists, super-
intendents, overseers, section and
yard hands, office men; watchmen
or repairers of breakdowns.

Section 3. All parents, or persons
standing in relation of parent, upon
hiring their children to any factory
or manufacturing establishment,
s.iall furnish such establishment a
written statement of the age of such
child or children being so hired, and
certificate as to school attendance:
and any parents or person standing
in the relation of parent to such
child or children, who shall in such
written statement misstate the age
of such child or children being so

employed, or their school attendance,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction shall be punished at
the discretion of the court. Any mill

owner, ruperir.tnd-n- or manufact
uring establishment, who shall
knowingly or willfully violate the
provisions of this act shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and uyon convict-
ion shall be punished at the discre
tion of the court-Secti- on

4. After one thousand nine
hundred and seven no boy or girl
under fourteen years old shall work
in a factory between the hours of
e?ht P. M. and five A. M.

Section 5. This act shall be in force
from and after January first, one
thousand nine hundred and eight.

In the General Assembly read
three times, and ratified this the 9th
day of March, A. D. 1907.

Make More Corn.

' The farmer is the mightiest man
among us, but he does not appreci-
ate his might. He feeds us all; but
he does not fully understand his in-

fluence. He holds in . his hand the
destiny of other trades and occupa-
tion, either directly or remotely, but
his importance is realized less by
himself than others. Cotton is his
mightiest sceptre, but other pro-
ducts of the fields also have a great
effect upon the business interest of
the nation. The farmer abuses his
opportunity. He deep3 on his re-

sources. He is not awake to his

duty. He mimimizes the weight of
his own influence. The farmer
knows it. What he ought to do is to
open his eyes, both to his opportun-
ity and to his duty.

His opportunity is plain. It is an
open door to independence. The con-

tinued growth of the nation, the
fostering of closer, relations with
our brethren across the waters
means wider and more "effectual
door of usefulness" for the man who
tills the soil. More products of the
field are needed, more diversified
products. The demand all along the
line is sapidly overtaking the supply.
With an ever-increasin- g population
and zxi ever-changi- ng civilization,
these demands will not only multi-

ply, but they will diversify. New
markets will be opened.

The duty cf the farmer ought to
be equally manifest as his opportun
ity. He cannot live by cotton alone.
He must cut his cotton acreage and
make more corn. Now is the time
to think about it and act. Let him
now resolve that "this one thing I
do" and let "this one thing I do"
be to get awry from the one-cro- p

idea. Charlotte Observer.

For any pain from top to toe,
from any cause, apply Dr. Thomas'
EkcticOil. Pain can't stay where it
is used.

"Does the office ever really seek
the man?" "Well, yes; sometimes.
For instance, when the cashier sKips
to Canada." Washington Herald.

Doan's Regulets cure constipation
without eriping, nausea, nor any

(weakening effect. Ask your drug-gi- st

for them. 25 cents per box.

Viite us now for our

mm

Looks Like Business.

An entirely unprecedented thing
occured in Washington durini the
week following the convention of
the present session of Congress on
Dec. 4, although the country may
have been too busy to have noticed
it.

The Democratic House met on

every one of the six days following
the opening day, remaining in ses-

sion throughout each day, ewry
moment consumed in real work, un-

til it was time to light the lamps.
This policy is in contract to the

Republican custom of meeting on

opening day, and, after remaining
in session a few moments, adjourn-
ing to the second day thereafter; and
upon convening the second day
thereafter, of adjourning to the sec-

ond day after that, and so on, until
two full weeks rr?.u u d,
whan adjournment would be taken
for the holidays. In te meant im0,
of course, the congressman's pay
off $20.83 per day, $156 per week
and $625 per month would go merri-

ly on. the people paying the bill.
The new policy simply means this,

that the Democrats mean business.
C. II. Tavenner.

ARE MICROBES IN YOUR SCALP?

It Has Been Proved that Microbes

Cause Baldness.

Professor Unna, of Hamburg,
Germrny, and Dr. Sabourand, the
leading French dermatologist, dis-

covered that a microbe causes bald-

ness. Their theory hns time and again
been amply verified through research
experiments carried on under the
observation of eminent scientists.
Thismicroba lodges in the Sebum,
which is the natural hair oi), ard
when permitted to flourish it de-

stroys the hair follicies and in time
the pores entirely close, and the
scalp gradually takes on a snmy ap- -

pearance. When this happeds thf-r-

is no hope of tho growth of hair be-

ing revived.
We have a remedy which will, we,

honestly believe, remove dandruff,
exterminate the microb?, promote
good circulation in the scalp and
around the hair rootst, ighten and
revitalize the hair roots, and over-

come baldness, so long as there is

any life left in the hair roots.
We back up this statement with

our personal guarantee tf ht this
remedy called Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic will be supplied free of all
cost to the user if it fails to do as
we state.

It will frequently help to restore
gray and faded hair to its original
color, providing loss of color lias
been caused by disease; yet it is in
no sense a rye. Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic occo:-:iili.;.h-2-

3 there results by
aidirrr i nU-kir.;-- ? every hair root

follicle, end pigment fd.vid 'r ngj
and p.-ti- and by stimulating a
n- - jlo;v r,j coK.rir.x?

throughout the V.i' f' o .

y;c. t.:vJt?i. ao , ; .TO ! nr

v;o -- hni;
p,,-;- ! "a.T' Uir T.-.ni- e r. i boron 1

booklet and full information.

VfAN GUAiiO CORP.
. ,CiUAnLESTOM S.C.

"Are you sure ser.ator," r 4;e:l tl.
chairman of il;? h:'. -:' i p..: con.
mittre. "i hat vour lucc'hi'r with U

man who cl:inv t' r.f v ' 1 1

bribe v:3 purely r.ccid' r.t.'.l?"
"Ye?. II j urt l.rppfr.L'l to br

into my placp one day miry nd.-ink- '

"Yoii hnd r.ot sent for hrr-V-

10.
"You had no ida

c-- . ihrti he x:i r. con;

"Did you writ to hi-- n'.. u
week before he went to voi r .IcCli

"No."
"Yvu are euro .,f i!..,t? '

"Of cuuise. I lu ver vr t. u h r
at no time."

"Kiiidly .''!a?iCh! r.t thi if- I :.'.
that your signature?"

"Conf-ju- l him! ilo to'.-.- l r..- - had
()Ut . X ! .4 , . i . . -

CiliiT.O

BEAUTY TRUTH r

Pimples, iVJlownt. ::i:d

Dull Ems C.i..t. b

Beauty 1:3 1. I'll y thin dtep, :t ihi.t'j
deep encugh to cati. fy most wiivii,
also men.

In order to keep the thin 't.u c' rr,
clean, healthy condition, the stom-
ach must supply the blood p'er.ty of
nutrition. As long .s Inc :.L .r.-.'- li i.--;

out of order and the h!o"d hv !; ; i ro-

per nourishment the fddn v. i.l b:;

If you want a perfect fckin th::t
yon w il! V.' proud of, ta!:.a '.'.':ek'.;
Uvainunt of MI-O-N- A sioir.u-- t:h-le- t.

Get a fifty vriL to.!:: . m l if
you are not j;ati.;fied nfter wojl;'.-- ;

treatment, you r?n-.- . n.r-- .'

back.
For any stomach aihncnt Mi-O-N- A

isp:uarantcj. it give: rilmo.it i;i- -

Utant rc!i? 1 F r.ontly cur.
Largo box r,0rvntit E. T. White-

head C unpany and dru.otr;l ' every
where.

1

Our Gla ft

are the very best that skilled si
1

labor t?nd best material can
make. Tho quality is nr. sur-

passed, v- .- 1 no dt-Ri- l is spared
to make them thu he; t that
money c.ii buy. Our facilities
are u 'n on 'in lieu cr this work

. ; i: if ; cHcn
at rdi t imcs. u

k h

I.i.il ! tl V

u.J Mill V .11 .1 I

ry vr:.a!. Io
M ;;iiOW VIA: i. I I-

10 of :rr,
We S3 ! i'j i v Vc,i

J

: (V; ) It

Sbcccmnc to IUCiCEK, HALL CO.

K OrriciAN'3 or Tuc Bcct ort
y 53 Gran by Street,

2 NORFOLK. RICHMOND. F0AKCK7.

The Mileage Graft.

Representative Byrnes, of South
Carolina, one of the poungest mem-
bers of the House, offered a resolu-
tion last Saturday to reduce the rate
of mileage allowed members from
twenty cents the mile, the present
allowance, to five cents the mile.
His proposition was thrown out by
an overwhelming vote, the Republi-
cans voting almost solidly against it.
Catch the members of Congress do-

ing anything like that. They pay-o-
n

the average three cents the mile
for their railroad transportation and

put seventeen cents the mile m their
pockets. It is a comfortable bit of
graft, and the Congressmen take it
and are glad to get it and are not
ashamed to vote for it; yet they are
all honorable men.

Let us see how it would work out
if we had a Congressman living in
Charlotte. Charlotte is 382 miles
from Washington. The fare at
three cents the mile would be .$11.46.
The fare on the Pullman sleeper,
lower berth, is $2 50. A very com
fortable breakfast can be had on the
dining car for $1.00, including a
small tip to the waiter, and including
also twenty-fiv- e cents to the porter,
the total cost of the trip from Char
lotte to Washington would be $15.21.
If the member would buy a mileage
book the cost would be reduced to
$11.39. The amount paid the mem
ber of Congress for this service
would be $76.40 and the amount the
amount the member would be able

Tn f- - intn his nocket would be
XT -

$31.40. Would that be fair to the
people who pay the taxes for the

support of the government? But
"that's the way the money goes,
pop goes the weasel."

Members traveling from (he Pa-

cific coast to Washington receive

something like $600 as their mileage
allowance and would be able to put
into their pockets more than $400

the trip and the taking of $400 is

grand larceny.
The thing we cannot quite under

stand is why the members oi Con-

gress do not vote themselves pen-

sions. Charlotte Observer.

Customer What have you in the
shape of oranges? Grocer Well, we

have baseballs. Harlem Life. .

trjji rr,4 If vol -- Vi?fvM UM 1:5 ?r..l'v! d-vr.-

we w;j refund the rnom-- yea paid j i

L'2

us fr.r it. Two sizes, 5v. cents and i

4-- AA Remember von can obtain it

Tho RpvaII Store. E. T. Whitehead i

Company. -

Itching, bleeding, protruding or j

blind piles yield to Doan's Ointment,
Chronic cases soon relieved, finally
cared. Druggists all sell it.


